
JMtFUIHl MISCtLLANY.
Flesh Foods.The Soil as a Heat Insulator.TheEarth With an ArtificialFlora.White Lead by Electricity. Measuring Steam. . An

Electric Grate-Fire.Yellow Glasses
Sausago Disease."Welded Aluminum.PoisoningThrough the Skin.
What has thus far been learned about,

flesh foods has been collected in a new
English work by C.. A. Mitchell. It;
corrects the serious but common mistakeof supposing that meat extracts
have any value as food, and points
out that Liebig expressly stated that
his extract of meat was to be regardeda stimulant, like tea or coffee,
and not as a food. While some pro-
uucu* uuvu ytbiiw ut. tun per cent 01
meat xlbre added to give some food
value, a large quantity would be neededto give the nourishment of an egg.
A matter of much importance la the detectionof diseased meat, which cannotalways he done with certainty by
chcralcal means, and the mlcroscopo
shows bacteria of all forms in sound,
as well as diseased meat. Certain
teats are to be learned by long practlce.
A striking observation of the slownesswith which.-beat penetrates the

soli has been made in Australia by^ Sir
Charles Todd. In a hot wave, lasting
from the 7th to the 18th of February,
the temperature was above 100 degrees
on five days and above ninety degrees
on ten days. On the Sth the temperatureat the Adelaide observatory was
71.5 degrees ,-.t three feet below tha
surface, and G7.5 degrees at eight feet.
On the 18th the readings were 73.6 degreesand 68.4 decrees, respectively, an
Increase in the ten hot days of only 2.1
degrees and 0.9 degrees.

In this season of tirooheev tho nle-
turc of the future earth should include
the flora at a time when the native
plants and fruits shall have been "improved"<out of existence. Note the
chrysanthemum as an illustration of
the evolution. In its native Chinese
home thin is a poor weed, with yellow
flower-heads, scarcely a half-inch long-,
yet from the Chinese and Japanese
have obtained flowers of every shade
except blue, and gardeners have Increasedtheir size to 15 to 18 Inches In
diameter.

A new determination by M. Perrotln
places the velocity of light at 186,233
miles per second.

Another industrial transformation
through the u.«e of electricity Is looked
lor by Mr. E. Bailey, of York, England.
He uses the electric arc for volatilizing
pig lead, and exposes the metallic vaporto suitable gases for converting It
Into carbonate of lead.the white lead
of commerce.and other lead compounds.The apparatus being hermeticallysealed, the usual great risk of
poisoning Is removed. The fumes pass
Into canvas-roofed chambers, where
the fine dry powdered white lead falls
down, while the incondensible gases
escape through the canvas. Grinding,
wnailllib* ui; l«li ftiiu UUIVI Vjujcoimuubleprocesses of the present dangerous
industry are made unnecessary. It Js
claimed that this rapid and direct
method of manufacture will cheapen
the cost at least 50 per cent under usual
conditions, and that the economy may
be even greater with water power or

cheap fuel.

The steam meter of A. Friedberg, of
Berlin, is a simple, but ingenious, device.placed in a horizontal length of
ihc main through which the s»team
passes. It consists of a llap plate,
Actuating through a sector and rack a

conical plug valve in the top of the
main, ami* j the steam flows through
the pipe this plate rises toward a horizontalposition, opening the valve to a

degree corresponding to the amount of
steam passing. The quantity of
steam being med is readily determined
from that escaping through the valve.
This Is condensed, and either permitted
to flow Into a measuring tank provided
with a glass gauge, or Is made to fill
upon a bucket wheel, whose revolutions
are indicated upon a counter arranged
to show the corresponding steam-flaw'
through the main.

The luir.ir.ous electric radiator of
Dowsing has been adapted to serve as a

coal lire. A. bright copper framework
imitating an open fire-grate reflects
the light of four special Incandescent
lumps, and the heat of the radiating
surface warms a current of air that by
suitable channels Is made to flow out
Into the room.

Yellow and yellowish-green glasses
ore found by Drs. Dolganoff and ICllmovltchto be of advantage in protectingthe eyes from strong violet rays, as
when Working under an electric arc or

from ordinary \-Iolet rays when tho
eyesight is -weakened, and possibly for
ciding distant virion.

One of the latest new diseases Is
traced to imperfectly cured sausages.
It differs from poisoning by putrefying
meat, and In the epidemic observed, affectingthroe auulta and five children,
It was at first thought to be diphtheria.
Its specific organism, bacillus botullnus
has been isolated, and found to generate
a toxin producing effects like Lhe poisonsof tetanus and diphtheria. Ths
symptoms do not appear for twelve

to twenty-four hours. The disease beginswith Indisposition, vomiting and
diarrhoea, followed by difficult breathingand prostration. The skin and mucousmembrane become very dry. The
mouth ulcerates, red patches appear In
the throat, often with a grayish membran**,and' there Is constipation and
hoarseness or cough. Death may occuraf.or ft considerable period of
wasting or within eight or ten days
from paralysis of respiration.

A new lesson In the handling of polwonsIn conveyed by a recent singular
case In England. A farm laborer returningfrom town, helped some men
unload a quantity of timber, and In so

(tolng spilled half a pint of carbolic acid
upon his clothes from a bottle In his
hip-pocket. Being given a ride, he wns

roon noticed to be swaying In his peat,
whuri h«v v/na Vir.ltvi/) hnmfl. nfl IntOXl-
oat'ed. flo died on reaching the house,
and the physician summoned, finding
that th»» caustic acid hnd spread over

much of the body, concluded that death
resulted from nb«wrptlon of tho ncld.

The weldlnp: of aluminum Iff a discoveryof W. C. Heraens, of irannrr. Tt
Is found that the metal becomes poft
vhen heated by a blow-pipe to a certainfrltlc.il temperature, which cxlstn
within nurrow llmllw, and that two
f>!ecen may tliei>.lx? so firmly Joined by
h/immcrlnflr that no'Joint can he detected.Ao no oxide lo formed tut tho

The Heal Celery Medicine.
Cures Constipation,

Nervous Disorders,
Slek-IIcudacho,
Kldnoy Diseases,
Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, and all stomach, liver and
bowo] diseases. It la a Celerr tonic. 6

3EOKEES.

ADAMS & CO.,
Ifil9 Market Stroet,
Opposite Postollloo.

New York and CTfifVC Grain
Pittsburgh.... ' UUKd. Markets.
Standard Iuvorttmonts Socuritlcs.

TEI-.KPHOXK 1087.

woldlng temperature, no flux la required.
Seasickness Is attributed by Dr. A.

E. Sumne to mental Impressions which
may be received wholly through vision.
In proof of this he tells of a house that
was carried away by a flood and land*
ed in a very unusual position, when
though perfectly stationary, it caused
persons entering it to become sea-sick.

CKEOKGEE'S PA

On the Beauty of a College Education.
"I wonder why They don't make them

quit playing Football," maw cold paw
after she Got thru reading about thi
latest deth in the Game. "It's too Bad
peeple can't raise a Boy enny more
without having him Go to collldge and
get His back broke when he mite of go:
a Job in a grocery and been a help to
tho Fambly if they wouldn't of haa
munny enult to Give him a neducatlon.'
"Maw, you can't see the Onward

march of Sivvlezation," paw Sed. "If
you had Deep reasoning- powers you
mite understand these things Bettter.
The trubble with you and Lots of other
people is you don't no times have
changed. It was all Rite when most of
us-lived in the country and didn't havj
ennything to Do but hard work all Da}
and kill a Wildcat with a pitchfork
every Little while for the Boy* to get
along without Learning generalship and
Getting confadunce in Themselves, bui
What sho would a man That started
In Life by worWng in a Blacksmith
shop or on a Farm for levea doUers a

munth and Is presadent of a Banlc or

general manidger of some ralerodc
Have If he would.Start in life 'fo-day
without a Collldge Education?
"Do you think a Boy that nevor got a

pint or so of Tobasco soss poured down
his throte or was Ducked in a n.»ll pond
with his hands and Feat tied the first
nite after he entered collldgo would
stand enny chance to be a Great organizerand get Looked up to by his Fello
sitazens now? Not mutch. Yon seem

to think all a Boy ot to Learn In collldgeIs how to rito with the Cax>ltnJs
where they Belong and get so hp cun tell
what's The value of T when W {p as K
with U eakwul to 13. Grammar's all
Bite as far as it goes, and metbv It's a
Good thing to lern how to do *ums in
Algy Bray that you could figure by
mentle rlthmuttlck without half the
trubble, but That's not all they are to a

collidge education. Not rautch raary
Ann! If- it would only be fore the
things a Boy could lern oat of Book*
that would count in Life they wouldn't
be enny u?e of sending Our sons to co'lldges,because It would be Che.-vper to
Have tutors Come around lo tht Houses
and tute by the Day the Same as we

get the portch painted and thu Turtiace
tended to. But it's the grate e«i».«rience
of Lernlnff generalship on the Foot Bal'.
Held and thinking up how to statt a

Fanick at a meeting by tutchinq off a

Dvnummlte explosion in It that helps
the most when a Yung man hast to
Face the world alone. They are not
mutch Hope for a Boy that fa 111 tr
Commence his colllilge carver by Gettinghis Nose broke In a Cane Rush 01

being tied so He can't move and Thione
in a well or sumthing. That g'.ves him
C'onfadunce in himself, and By the time
he Begins his Seckund year he Jtets over
tho meaaully habit of Thlnktaft* about
expenses and his mind la broadened S'>

he enn Think up plans to do tin same

Things or mebby worso ones to Seme
other fello that Just got there."
"I don't see How that's going to Help

a Boy along thru life," may Sed.
"Of corse you don't," paw told hci.

"but That's becoz you can't see nlied.
Think what a grate start It Gives hln.
over people that have no education
when he Hast to Get Inisheyalted in the
Elks or nomc other Lodge where they
push a Fello offn some High place and
he mite Holler for help if he wouldn't
have eurrldge and Generailshp and a

Broadened mind."
"Cut what if ho Gets killed before he

Lerns how to have curridgc and Generalshipand Gets hla mind broadened
Out?" maw ast.
"That shows he was a Coward »n.l

would of Been a Failure In life enny
way," paw sed, "so they are no uau

Making a fuss or Feeling bad about. Ii,
and the Faokulty can prove It was a

naxident enny way." GEOitGrlE.

No Bipht to Ugliness.
Tho -woman who Is lovely In face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but ono who would f'c-attractlvo
muBt keep her health. If tho'ls weak,
sickly and all run down sh» will bo
nervoufl and Irritable. If she has conBtlpatlonor kidney trouble, her !mpur«
blood will cnuoo plmpler, blotchen, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Klectrlc Bitters In tho best medicine In
the world to regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys nnd to purify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright "yep, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It will
malco n good-looking, charming woman
of a run-down Invalid. Only 50 conts
at Logan Drug Go's Drug Stcro. 2

If Baby Is Cutting Teeth
J3e sure and u«o that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Wlnalo-w's Soothing
Syrup, for children teethlnjr. It noothes
the cb'ld, Hoftons the pm, allays all
pnln, cures wind collo uud la the bnut
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-Mvo
cents a botUo mw&£ |

BUYING CONFIDE
TEN.

NEW YORK, Dec. 15..Money on call
nominal; prime mercantile paper 4%<3>
GVi per cent Sterling exchange steady,
with actual business In bankers' bills
at $1 84%' for demand and at $4
4 80% for sixty days; posted rates
$4 81%@4 82 and $4 85%i&4 86. Commercialbills $4 80©4 80&. Silver certificates
64065c. Bar sliver C4c. Mexican dollarsSO^c. \
Government bonds strong.
State bonds Inactive.
Railroad bonds firm.Aconviction gained ground over

night that yesterday's speculative outburst,Involving as It did high gradorailroad stocks, had more significancethan the apparent imminent relief tothe money market on tho forthcoming
enormous disbursements by tho governmentand corporate interests. The
street having in mind the successfuldeal in the anthracite coal Industry
was Inclined to regard with some credencethe various rumors afloat as to
absorption or representation In governingboards of. railroads having fav-
viu-uiu i»cui;rapnicai locations. this
policy for a community of Interest Is
expected to bring about more stable
economic conditions and reduce to a
minimum the possibility of rate wars.
As far as the rank and fllo of speculatorswere concerned the expectationthat the much-heralded pinch in moneyrates' would not bo realized was
sufficient to revive the bullish spirit
which has been dominant for some time
on this account. London's response to
our buoyant close of yesterday was encouragingand during the course of the
day the foreign market bought about
75,000 shares. At the opening pronouncedadvances were made in various
stocks, but depression was noted in
others, and it was not until after the
publication of the bank statement that
the advance assumed any violence. The
statement showed an increase in surplusreserves of $624,250, owing to reductionin deposit liabilities of $18,376,600
and a smaller decrease in cash than had
been looked for, save $3,969,1)00. A deoreaseIn loana of $13,682,500 was somewhatinexplicable, but may have been
due in part to calling of loans early in
the week. This showing was regarded
with favor and the market became very
animated and broad. The demand an I
most substantial gains were made la
the Pacltlcs, St. Paul, Sugar, Atchison*
and Brooklyn Transit Union Pacific
and Northern Paclllo ruled at about
parity until Just before the close, when
excited buying of tho latter rushed it up
to 76%, compared with-72%, yesterday's
clore. The earlier heaviness of the
steel stocks was dispelled and they closedwith small gains. Speculation left

New York Stock E
XT. S. Bonds.

U. S. 2s ref. reg.lOl1/*; U. S. new 4s cou.!3S*i
do coupon ....105 U. S. old 43 rcg..U4?«

U. S. 3s res 100% U. S. olil 43 COU..115&
U. S. 3s coupon.110 U. S. 5s reg 113^
U. S. n'w 4s reg.l3S14 U. S. 5s coupon..113U

Atchison 42%| Mo. "Pacific G?y
do preferred .. 86%|Mobllo &. Ohio.. 42U

Balto. & Ohio.. KVilMo. Kan. & Tex. 14%
do preferred .. SfiVil do preferred 4'i%

Can. Pacific .... S7 IN. J. Central....14!?,fc
Can. Southern.. 62%IN. Y. Central....142%
Chea. & Ohio.... Norfolk & W.... 43*4
CMcaco G. W.. 10'* do preferred .. 82
Chi. Bur. &Q...13S% North. Pacific .. 75"i
Chi. Ind. & Lou. 2G& do preferred .. MVi
do preferred ..CI OnL & Western. W*

Chi. & Host. 111. % Ore. It. & Nav. 42
Chi. & N. W....ltxT;» do preferred .. 7<*,
Chi. R. I. & P..117H- Pennsylvania ...Mttfc
C. C. C. & Ft L. 67^-h Heading
Col. Southern . ft'* do first pre.... 0%
do first pr>?.... do second pre.. 2G%
do second pre. ll'U Rio Grande W. 63

Del. & Hudson..122 'do preferred.. 90
Del. Lack. & "W.1S9VJ St L. & San P.. 1W4
Deuver & R. G.. 2C do first pre.... 7i%
do preferred .. Sl*4 do second pre.. C0V4
Erie 1!*« St. Louts S. W.. 1T»T-h
do first pre.... Wi, do preferred .. 3

G. North. pro..lSttVi St. Paul l'!2
Hockr.ff Coal... 1G do preferred ..180
Hocking Valley. 42 St. Paul & 0m..l20
Illinois Central.12(^|South. Pacific .. 42%
Iowa Central .. 20 \South. Railway. 19
do referred .. 41% do preferred .. C!^

Leko £rle «& W. 42 Texas & Pacific. 22?*
do preferred ..110 Union Pacific ... 74%

Lake Shore ....22T> do pre' .red .. S2'S
Louis. & Nash. S47&I Wabash l'J%

Grain and Provis
CHICAGO . Grain and provision

markets wore notable only for their
dullness to-day. Wheat closed unchansrcd;corn ^ic lower, oats a ehado
down, and provisions a shade to 2&c
depressed.
Wheat was stagnant. May opened

unchanged at 73}J,c; sold between 73H«
and 73*6e, and closed xinchnnjped at
73Vic. The news received and the statisticsposted- were of little interest.
Cables and receipts were Influential
neither one way nor the other. In the
absence of important information therefore,traders preferred to play even
until the passing of the holiday season.
That there Is a fairly strong undertone
to the market was made evident to
many by the failure of the market to
respond to the corn decline. Exporters
reported twonty-four loads taken for
export. Seaboard clearances in wheat
and flour were equal to CTo.C'OO bushels.
Primary receipts were 6GS.OOO bushels,
compared with 551,000 bushels Inst
year. Minneapolis and Duluth reported
412 earn, a^ainht 52G last week and 3G5 a
year ajro. Local receipts were 115 cars,
twenty-tlircc of contract grade.
Corn was no more Inclined to activity

than were Its neighbor*. The market
ruled dull until the last fifteen minutes
when what looked like an organized
raid was made and the market turned
weak. May sold between SG%c and
Sii'HiC, closing He lower at 3i»%c. Receiptswere 416 cars, none of contract
grade. Country offerings were moderate.Seaboard clearances were 1,033,000
bushels.
The oats market maintains Its reputationfor dullness, trade being llat

from Rtnrt to finish. Receipts were ICC
cars; May sold between 23*ic and 23%c
and closed a shade lower at 22%c.
Provisions were dull and steady, but

Innocent of features In a speculative
way. Prices held mainly because there
was no pressure on the market. Januarypork sold between $12 30 and 512 25
and cloned 2%c lower at $12 25: January
lard between 5C 90 antl S6 87',4. closing
2£c down at $6 87%, and January ribs

Grain and Produce

NEW TORK.Flour Inactive and
nominal an to quotations, closed easy.

t)v., (IniiK milnr- fulr- rv frnr.,1 f> KH/fft

3 05; choice to fancy *3 20{j>3 4N.
Buckwheat flour quiet at 52 10(9)2 15.
Cornineal quiet: yellow western SCc;

city 88c; brandywine 52 40&2 DO.
Kyo quiet; No. 2 western OGV&c t. o. b.

nfloat; stato ryo 62@G3c c. i. t New
York carlots.
Barley malt dull; western 65(ff>72o.
Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 red 78*4c

f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 zrd /fiTto elvator;
No. 1 Northern Duluth 83V»c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 hard Duluth 87-%c f. o. b.
afloat; options opened steady and wore
sustained throughout most of the forenoonby a scarcity of pollers, steady cablesand scattered buying by local
sl»orts;closod steady nt mjehaimod
prices: March 70,/i^70^^7'.!:Mc; May
7S%<rp79 l-16©7S%c; December closed at
77c.
Corn, spot firm; No. 2, 4D%c elevator

nn1 45%c f. o. b. nflont; options closed
dull nnd unchanged: January clofccd at
43M-0: May 42(^12,/l(ff42c; Doceml)cr
closed at 44%c.
OatB, spot quiet; No. 2, 27Vic; No. 3,

26'fcc; No. 2 white 3lc; No. 3 white
30»/(,o; track mixed western 2R^tfJ28e;
track whlto 30(g)36o; options active but
steady.
Hops quiet; stato, common to cholco

sNT,
DENCY UPWARD.
oil with buying very confident and the
tendency upward.
All tho world looks 11> January 1 as

the annual settlement period for collectionand for payment. At no other
time of the- year is so much money
needed for exchange nnd such large demandsmade for credits. Those who
have their own reasources available,
while active bidders for loans, reduce
the available credits by putting their
money to their own use; which might
otherwise be available tor lending. The
sum of the obligations, to be met on
January 1 next, in the United States is
greater than ever before. A large proportionof these obligations are for Interestand dividends.on,all sorts of securities,representing a distribution of
earnings xrom proiuqDie ousmess. me
fact that the sum Is the largest this
year in the country's history 19 thereforeconclusive proof of the country's
prosperity, but the fnct 1s not alteredthatthis process of disbursement of
earnings and proflts makes correspondIn?requirements on all the vast and
complicated machinery of exohange and
money. The special bearing of this
condition on the stock market lies in
the fact that the capitalists choose to
place loans for use In .speculating In
stocks only after every other form of
demar.d for money has been fully suppiled.It Is not strange, therefore, that
the stock market is keenly sensitive to
the showing of the surplus reserve item
of tho banks as the shrinkage of that
item represents the certain prospect of
calling of loans and forcing to sale of
the securities held with the borrowed
money. Naturally, only stocks held for
speculation, with borrowed money and
forced to sale at a time when a money
pinch is In itBelf an indication of aotlvo
trado and prosperity. Holders of securitieswho own them outright are
rather Inclined to add to their holdings
at such a time than to part with them,
so far as their means will allow.
Tho stock market during the past

week has shown its sensitiveness to
the gathering clouds on the horizon of
the money market and the nervousness
of speculative holders has brought lnrge
offerings of stocks on the market. But
at the same time there has been a remarkabledemand for increased holdingsof particular stocks, which have
made extraordinary advances, thus
keeping up the tono of the general
market while the reaJizlng offerings
have been well absorbed In the confidencesbecotten bv tho trenernllv nm«-
pcroua conditions of business and the
eager demand for particular stocks.
The market for railroad bonds has

been active and broad during the week
and prices are higher on the average.
United States new 4s advanced % and

3s and 5s % per cent over the call price
of a Tveelc ago.

xchange Quotations.
Manhattan do preferred .. 2GHMet. at. Ry 16S% Wheel. & L. E.Mex. Central.... 13-& dosccond pro.. 28^Minn.. & St. L. (TVz Wis. Central 12%do preferred ..102% Third Avenue....115

Express Companies.
Adams 115 {United States ... 51
American lfi) {Wells Fargo ....133

Miscellaneous.
Amal. Copper.. 90^1 Nat. Biscuit 37
Am. Cotton Oil. 31 do preferred .. 91
do preferred .. 91 Natlonul Leud .. L1>!1

Amer. Malting. 5 do preferrod .. 93'A
do preferred .. 25 National Steel .. 3S!£

Amer. S. & R.. 5Ps do preferred .. 91
do preferred .. 9S'*4 National Tube 61i%

Amer. Spirits... 2 do preferred ..103*4
<lo preferred .. 17 |N. T. Air Brake.160

Arn. Steel Hoop. 31U N. American .... 1S%
do preferred .. 77%i Pacific Coast.... 59

Anier. S. & W.. 4&*:4 do first r>re.... JC
do preferred .. kSVi do sccond pro.. 66

Am. Tin Plate.. 49Tb PacUlc Mall 43
do preferred .. K>>4 People's Gas ...JOO^

Amcr. Tobacco.100% Preaffd Sto*l C.. G0"V£i
do preferred ..130 do preferred .. S3

Anaconda Mine. 47 Pull. Palace Car.200
Brooklyn It. T.. VJA SUnd. R. & T.. C*i
Col. P. & Iron. WA Sugar 12614
Cont. Tobacco.. 36*4 do preferred ..115
dopreforred .. 90 Tenn. Coal & I. 62-S

Federal Steel .. 53 U. S. Leather .. 33M:
do preferred .. 78 do preferrod .. 71&

Gen. EIeetrlo...l71?4 U. S. Rubber .... 2S
Glucose Sugar.. 62V4 do preferrod .. SO
do preferred ..100 Western Union.. S3H

Inter. Paper .... 22% Republic I. & S.. 10^
do preferred .. 71 do preferred .. 6yJi

Laclede Gas .... 6^ P. C. C. & St L. W
Total sales of stocks were 840,300 shores.
'Offered.

;ion Markets Dull.
between JG 27*£ and $6 25, with the closo
a shade depressed at $6 25.
Estimated rccelpte Monday:
Wheat, 80 cars; com, 415 cars; oats,

170 oars; hogs, 43,000 head.
Tha leading future* ranger? as rollowi;

Articles. Open. Hich. Low.< Close,

Wheat, No. 2.|
Dec 70 7<J% (W4 7Wi
Jan .' 70H 7<*i 70*4 7«%
May 7314 73% 7S* 73fc

Corn, No, 2.
Dec. 37 37^4 37 87%
Jan 25*4 3S^i 35% 35%
May 3G 3i?,fe 33% S5*i

Oats, No. 2.
Doc. 21Vj 21U 21% 21%
Way 23% 23)i 23% 23&
Mess Pork.

Jan J12 25 512 30 *12 25 J12 25
Way 12 13 12 17% 12 12U 1212%

Lard. :
Dec. 7 20 7 20 7 15 717%
.Inn 0 90 CW 6 87Vp 6 87H
Way G Oo 6 95 C 91% 6 O^f,

Short Ribs.
Jun 6 25 6 2711- C £5 6 25
May p 35 37%| 6 33fc 6 35
Cash quotations wore as follows:
Flour.Dull; winter patents $3 65©

3 SO; straights, 53 10<$3 60; clears, $2 90<3>
3 20; spring specials $4 30; patents,
53 40<Z?3 85; straights 53 00@3 40; bakers,
52 20(^2 75.
Wheat.No. 3, 6G@71c; No. 2 red 72^0

74Vic.
Corn.No. 2, 37c; No. 2 yellow 37^c.
Oats.No. 2, 22'^©23Mc; No. 2 white

2£»W@26ttc; No. 3 white 24%@26c.
Rye.No. 2. 49@50c.
Malting.Fair to choice BOifrCOc.
Flaxseed.No. 1, $1 G3@l 64; No. 1

northwestern 51 66Vi.
Timothyseed.Prime, $4 40.
Mess Pork.Per barrel $11 12^©11 25.
Lard.Per ino lbs., $7 1?%G>715.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) $6 25@6 HO.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 5T&<3>

G%c.
Short clear sides (boxed) $f>G5ft6 7I».
Whisky.-Basis oC high wines, $127.
Clover.Contract grade 510 OGfflO 25.
Butter.Dull; crcamerles 15@24o;dalrlen, 13^20c.
Cheese.Quiet at lPM($U&c.
L'gg*.Quiet; fresh 23&c.

Market Quotations.
11900 crop 16ff'21c: 1SPD crop ll@15c: old
olds 21f6c; PacMc coast 1900 crop 1G<8>19c; 1S99 crop 10tf?l4c; old olds 2^6c.
Leather steady; hemlock solo Buenos

Ayrcs light to heavy weights 24@2Cc;
mwiu

Uoef steady; family ill 00(<?12 W);mess
59 00£9 CO; be*r bonis *20 00ff20 HO;
packet $10 00d?10 50; city extra India
mess S14 00016 00.
Cutmeats quiet; pickled bellies 8@9c;

plokled shoulders CJi^Gc; do haras 8V&®9*ic.
Laril dull; western steamed $7 50; refinedsteady; continent >7 CO; S. A- 58 25;

compound 5%(J?(3c.
Pork quiet; family Jin r.0fi)16 00; short

clrnr JIG 00(3)17 09; mess $12 00^13 00.
13utter weak; crcamory lfl(ft2f>y.ic; factorymiCJICc; .Tune creamery 18(3>23l£c;

Imitation creamery lCdflUVic; state
dairy lGft24c.
Cheese HtronK; fiuicy larffe fall inndc

fancy small rnnde lt*iCrl2c.
lOKk's firm; nta.te and Pennsylvania

28@29e; western rcpulnr pnclclnff at
mark 22©2Gc; westurn, loss oft 28c.
Tallow quiet; city 4%c; country

5Hc.
ltostn quiet; strained common to Rood

n lOffl 75.
ttlco- steady;- domestic fair to oxtra

37MPCKc; Japan 4&Wl%c.
Mol&sacu quiet; New Orleans open

kettle, good to choice 32C?40c.
Coffee, futures opened steady, nt n declineof lOftlo points; January at 5.630T

5.70c; March 5.S0&5.S5; May 5.90JJ5J5;
July 6.93©G.00c; September C.052 und
October 6.05@6J0. The close was steady
t;t a net declino of 10©15 points. Spot
co/fee,rIo weak;No. 7 Invoice 7c nominal;mild quiet; cordova 9}£013ttc.
Sugar, raw steady; fair rcrinlng

3 29-32c; centrifugal 96 test 4 13-32o; molassessugar 3 21-32c; refined quiet;
Standard A 5.40c; confectioners' A 5.40c;
mould A 5.85c; cut leaf Cc; crushed C~;
powdered 5.70; granulated 5.6Dc; cubes
5.75c.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 10,740 barrels; exports

30,561 barrels. Wheat dull and steady;
spot and December 72f&72«ic; January
7;'"X<fi)7Sr* Milv 7(?7<i<J?77n: stpumor Mn. f*

red 69Mi969Hc; receipts 13,732 bushels;
exports 134,402 bushels; southern bysample6S@7Cc; do on grade 71©73c.
Corn dull and steady; spot, old, 43l,£@
43ftc; new 43c; December, 42%^42%c
new or old; January 4l%tf?41%c; February41%041%c; March 42c; steamer
mixed 4154@42c; receipts 216,692 bushels;
exports 551,439 bushels: southern white
corn, new, 43044c; do yellow, new,
42%®>43ylc. Oats firmer; No. 2 white
30ft30^c; No. 2 mixed 2S®28^c; receipts
1.3C0 bushels. Sugnr, chcese, butter and
eggs firm and unchanged.'
CINCINNATI-Flour active.. Wheat

firm; No. 2 red 76&<3>77c. Corn Arm;
No. 2 mixed 39c. Oats dull; No. 2 mixed
25c. Rye quiet; No. 2, 54"V^55c. Lard
quiet at 56 87%. Bulk meats steady at
56 0006 60. Baecin fairly active at $7 02^;
Whisky firm at 51 27. Sugar easy.
TOLEDO.Wheat dull and steady;

cash and December 76c; May 78%c; July
78c. Corn, Decomber 38c; May 3634c.
Oats, cash and December 23H«; May
25%c. Kye neglected. Cloverseud quiet
and steady; December $6 75;March JG 85.

-LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Steady.Hogs Firm.Sheep
and Lambs Steady. '

CHICAGO.Cattle, receipts 200 head*,
market nominally steady; natives, good
to prime steers 55 3006 15; poor to medium53 75®5 25; selected feeders $3 76$
4 40; mixed and stockers 52 50®3 75;
cows, 52 0004 00: heifers, 52 60(3:4 75;
cannera $1 75CT-2 40; bulla, 12 50@4 30;
calves, 53 0Q{?5 50; Texas fed steers
$4 0004 75; Texas grass steers S3 25®
4 00; Texas bulla 52 50@3 20. Hogs, receiptsto-day, 23,000 head; Monday.
40,000 head; estimated left Qver, 2,500
head: opened a shado lower and active,
closing firm and good clearanccs; top
54 97mixed and butchers 54 70®
4 97*i; good to choice heavy 54 75®
54 97%; rough heavy 54 6otf?4 70; light,
54 70Q>4 95; bulk of sales 54 8004 90.
Sheep, receipts 2,000 head; sheep and
lambs steady to strong; good to choice
wethers 54 3004 75; fair to choice mixed53 0004 30; western sheep 54 00^)4 65;
Texas sheep 52 50@3 C5; native lambs
54 2506 00; western lamb9 55 0006 00;
Christmas lambs 56 00®6 25. Receipts:
This week.Cattle, 64.200 head; hogs,
223,400 head; sheep, 70,300 head. L»ast
week.Cattle, 53.000 head; hogs, 3S8.900
bead; sheep, 65,800 head.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
"Wheeling, Dec. 34.

Cattle.Steady; extra, 3,000 to 3.200,
54 2504 50; good. 900 to 3,000, 53 755T4 25;
800 to *00, $3 25^3 75; 700 to £00, $2 50$
3 25; bulls, 52 50(8)3 00; cows. 53 5002 50.
Hogs.Active; extra, 54 8505 00; good,

54 7504 85; common, 54 0004 50.
Sheep.Slow; extra, S3 0003 50; good.

52 0Otf?3 00.
LambB, 54 00(g>5 25.
Calves, $4 00®<5 25.
Fresh cows, 520040 per head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extra,<5 40(55 60; prime, $5 00@5 25; common,53 00@3 50. Hogs active; pigs,

$5 10(g5 15; heavy ho.is, mediums and
Yorkers, 55 00&5 03; roughs, S3 50^3 70.
Sheep steady; choice wethers $4 lO®
4 25; common, 51 50®2 50; choice lambs
55 60@5 S5; common to good 54 0035 50;
veal calves 5G 5007 00.
CINCINNATI.Hcgs steady at 53 75®

4 90. Cattle steady at 52 2505 f>0. Sheep
steady at 51 25(33 75. Lambs steady at
53 50@5 25.

Metals.
NEW YORK, Dec. 15..The week

closes In the metal trade, after the unusualperiod of general degression, originatingabroad. Buyers In the various
departments havir? followed a policy
of proorastlnation with profits, to the
advantage of tliemselves, still hold r.'oof
and the situation at the end of the week
Is still unsatisfactory at home and
abroad, on tho basis of about the followingquotation ;: Tin quite at 526 75;
lead dull k.nd nominally quoted at
54 27&; spelter quiet at 54 15@4 20; Lake
copper quiet at 517 00 for Lake Superior

fnr Klonfiwlvtlr nm1 MuHnfl
copper. Iron market* were quiet and
unohanged on the basis of $9 50@10 GO;
foundry northern $15 00(81$ BO; southern
foundry $14 00015 70 and soft southern
$13 OOJcJlo 75.

Weekly Bank Statement
YORK.The weekly statement

of averages of-the associated banks
kWs: Loans, $798,766,000: decrease,
Jlft.6S2.500. Deposits, J8U.0G8.100; decrease,318,376,600. Circulation, $30,724,000;increase, 5116,100. Legal tenders,
J59.337.ll0; increase. $1,179,200. Specie.
$157,655,300; decrease, $5,149,100. Total
reserve, $216,992,100: docreane, $3,963,900.
Reserve required, $210,677,025; decrease,
$4,594,150. Surplus reserve $6,325,375; increase,$624,250.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.The week closes with a

quiet market In all descriptions of cottongoods and without quotable change
In prices In either staple or fancy goods.
Wsolon goods are showing better reinvftliimn ruid arc strndlrr In uninp

quarters. American cotton yarns neglectedand decidedly weak In price.
Egyptian yarns steady. Woolen and
worsted yarns dull but unchanged.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool dull; domestic

fleece 24@2Gc; Texas HfflCc.
I!

Petroleum.
NEW YORK.Standard Oil JS12®815.

Mark Twnin's Philanthropic Kick.
New York Sun: Mr. Twain, alias

Clemens, has played the part of the
good citizen in pursuing and overcomingthe cabman who overcharged him.
Wo are sorry that every cabman can't
make 3100 a day, but whoever, like Mr.
Twain, helps to protect the public
against charges that the law forbids,
deserves thanks; special thanks If it
be against forbidden cab charges, slnco
the demands of the extortionate cabmenare frequently at times cf night
and under other clrcumstnnces when
dispute may be troublesome.

if
Sgg no WANT IPmrnrnm
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SUBSCRIBE TOR

MEDICAL.

MEN!!
g "A WARNING VOICE" §
«f Ii tho title of an Interesting littla

book that ohowa how *»>

% SEXUAL STRENGTH flV to T.nom . .. .«« nna now u may oo ^
-> REGAINED. A
$ It 1/; sent socurely sealed in plain /!)^ envelope Free, on receipt o* 2c Xstamp Tor poit#Ke.W« are the leading apcclallsts In a^ curing all canes of Kidney and a'
^ Illadder trouble, Sexual Weakness jV,a and lmpotency. Byphllls. Gonor- a,,{> rhcea, Ntpht Losses. Gleet nndV1 Stricture qulokly and permanently. &^ "Wo hnvo oured thousands nt their f.sA own hotnea. All letters kept atrlct- ,i>ly private and aaowor'-d In ploln 4®> united »nvelope. Consultation by <G* > xnall 1 rce. Wrlto to-day. Addrcsu,£ DR. W. H. SAUNDERS & CO.. %«j>Chicago, III. < >

d&rr

DR. MOTT'S /SSj®) ~MSI NERVERINEI^I
NfS&fcSS&Nadi This Chingi. ttefisSfc
TvO TOC mffcr y^lSS » WE CUAWKTEE
*' from Norv. R t« «nro t«u «r
oua ProBtra-nfe'i rfJWi* wfwid rao«j%

Hi1"bIoq.Bbmnken
orUndeveloped Orrana, Toathiul Errou.Ex<**slre Uso of Tobooco or Op.'um? 8*ntbrwaUonrocolptorprloe. DR. Jt30TT>3CELIUXICA.L CO., Cloveload, Ohio.

For sale at Gelccr's Pharmacy, 103C Main
Ftrcet. opposite Steel Bridge. noU-d&w

of
counterfeit'.^CWN/VWWVVWS/VSA/WS»WV\r,^W^WV?

Joll-m

BEAUIlf, CONQUEROR
BELLAVITA

Arsenic Heauty Tablets and Pilis. A perfectlysafe and guaranteed treatment for
all akin disorders. Restores tho bloom of
youth to faded faces. 10 days' treatment
CJc: CO days* 51.CO, by mall. Send for circular,Address.
NERV'ITA MEDICAL CO.. Clinton & Jickwn Sit., Cblcajo
Sold by Chas. It. Goetze, Druggist, Marketaud Twelfth streets, Wheeling. Y,r.

Va. fe?4-d&w
_

», r\r>l mti/nmrnn r*rJ l<c '?

fUKUimCNNCao CUKKD. f
IS YOUR HJJSBA.ND. BROTH- <£

^ ER. FATHSSt, jorafty of y»ur rda- A
V tivea afflicted u*Kh th* ul3c*iso of <*
y Drunkenness? vV'q have a sure $
>T cur« r.hlch can be clvcn with or <£>

without the khovrledffo of the pa- <$>
T tlcnt. Send for particulars, epcloafyIn*r 2c ofvrnp for reply. Addrc**,£ Dr. W. II. Saunders & Co.. Chi- $g caeo, 111. <?

dfcatj'irri E"*;/ CurciDrunkenness.
Em EL L-lL Y Cures Drug Users.

U>\ |niH Booklet Fncc.
Sa CURL the keeleyinstitute,

it1 ilUi An., VI tubor*. i'».
rnw.U

BEST HOTELS IN"THESTATZ~
MOUNTAIN STATEHOTEL^

Salem, W. Va.
Newly furnished. Baths In connection.
THE GRANT HOUSE,

Leading Hole! of Liio County.
West Union West Va.
HOTEL BARTLETT.

Nona Better.
Mannlngton. W.iva.
HOTEL COMMERCIAL.

House Heated by Steam.
<jpp. a. & v. atation, xtowiesuurr. va.

HOSFORD'S HOTEL.
Centrally Located. Kates 52.00 Par Day.

fllstersvllle, W. Va.

MOUUD CITY HOTEL,
Under New Management

Opposite Court House, Moundavlllc.W. Ya»
EAXIN HOUSE.

New Martinsville, TV. Va.
Home for Commercial and Oil Men.

STEAMERS.

1o I"'I'w 11^s '.i*'
r»s follows:
Steamer VIRGINIA.T. ,T. Calhoon. Master;It. IL Kerr, Purser. Every Sunday

ut 8 a. m.
Steamer KEYSTONE STATE-Charles

W. Knox, Master; Will D. Klinble, Purser.
Every Tuesday at S a. m.
Steamer QUEEN CITY.Robert R. AkInew. Master: Daniel M.. Laccy, Purser.

Every Thursday at 8 a. m.
For Freight or Pas^atro Telephone P."0.

CROCKAltD & BOOT1I.
no?7 Aqont:.

TSE CtEVHJHB ICMIR & WISEUNS SJUtKAT C3TS
TIME GCHEOULC. ^

imllglglj
!mpbimw§nHSii§s|iuS^azcLiifcc .ci'Ti" -' >

l'«HiM Mom ti ht'JIT. lUIAHl »UTJ I H«»tkHHOH

ci&tgasas»g^ '*'£XSin^

Wheeling: & Elm Grove Electric fiailway.
Cars will run us followo, city lime;
WIT&ISLTN'G TO ELM GROVE.

Leave Wheeling. Leave Elm Grove,
a. in. P- *n. *. in. p. m.

3:302:3U f»Mi»2:1l
C:U03:u0 o:if«3;ll
6:303:30 C:45I'l-iS

; (¥)4:u0 7:lo4:15
7:304:30 7:i] *5:45

s'uo6:00 K:156:13
U:'soD:S0 8:40t>:l5

njooC:00 5':1jti;13
3:30r.::0 9:«C:15

1 >*U0 10:l>» 7:15j 30 7:M 10:457M5
llJoof>:00 .11:15Mr.

11*20 8:30 11:4J S:45

12:000:00 1-:15&;]5 j
fi.n?9:30 12:459:<f,

lioo 10:00 1:15 10:15
l-so 10:30 1:45 10:13
jioo 11:00 2:15 11:0)
Extras from Wheeling to Park ana lie*

tUTn:
LBAVE WHEELING.

0. m. P- m. p. m. p. m.
tJSS 3:554:65 C.U7;(54:15 5:15

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains on andftftor Nov. 2S, 19u0. Explanation of ReferenceMarks: 'Daily. tDally, ©xcspl8und*y. 1Dally, except Saturday. 1Dally,except Monday. |8un0ays only. 'Satur*days only. Eastern Standard Tims.

Depart. in.&O.-Mtlti Um East. Arrive.12:10 amiWash., Dal., Phil, N. T. * 8& ao4:W pmAVaah., Dal.. Phll.,N.Y.....t 7:00 am ...Cumberland Accom... t 4:20 pra"7:00 am Grafton Accom....; * 4:20 pra4:50 pm Grafton Accom '10:55 pm11:00 ami..Washington City Ex.. '10j45 pm'Depart. RAO-CO. Dlv., WeatArflv*.7;« am ColumbuH icnd Chicago 1:10 nm10:10 nm .Columbua and Clncln. BtlS'jjmTO 125 pm Col., Cln. anil St. Louis 5:10 am4:00 pm ....Chicago Express.... *11:46 nm|10:10 am ..St Clalrsville Accom.. tll:45 ara14:00 pm ..St.-Clalrsville Accom.. t 0:15 pm10:10 am ..^.Sandusky Mnll..... * G:15 pm"Depart B. & 0.-W~"P. B. Dlv. Arrive.5:35 am Pittsburgh *10:05 am7:20 am Pittsburgh <1:25 pm6:25 pm Pittsburgh and East,. *11:25 pm3:20 pm ..Pittsburgh nnd East..|* 9:50 am"Depart7 P., C., C. & St L. Ity. Arrive.Euatt 7:2.»am piit*i»nr«»fc * « <><» - »*

F|| ssjrfrasxi iig
19:30 pm Pitta., 1!*:,. W'sh., N.Y". ^1:55 am

t i-S -S'0"?' "nJ Dennlaon- 9:13 an<I "§ CUS'' Co1- snJ Cln.. 7:07 Am
t iS Em Co'- "na Chi.. J:'7 Pm} ES »a<l ,Dennl»on.. I:lt pmt »..o pm Steub.,_Coi., On., St. L. 4:15 pm
.wl£ n °i?,0~R'vcr" a~n.~' "VrrfvoTtSMsSSnS^i ni"1 W«r Point* *10:50 u>I,?:1f "2 Charleston und Clnclu. J:45 pm
» J:jr J ;;; K«°va Kxpri't 7:S5 pm
» r'to PS1 E H- ","1 Way Points 0:50 pmt 5.-0 pm Park, ami Way Points t 9:05 Sm

.-irtdi. y«ter»vllt« Accom... t 9:06 am
C. .t P..Bridgeport. Arrive,t jj.js um I I.U arno und Chlcaro »:45 pm£:« SSI :franl°" a"d Tcilodo .. 5:12 pm'mil »»<1 Cleveland 9:11 am

i ?:?« um <",vln,! an'1 1'ltti. 0:42 pmt G.IS um Ft. Wayne and Chicago 10:$ am
I r EH Vma"tun ,nd Toledo... tl:40pmI n:if pm A.lllanco o-nd Cleveland 1:40 pmt 2.15 pm .bteub. and Wullsvtllg. *19:Si nmi:5? pm .,ni Pltt«burth. >12:00 m..u pm Philadelphia and N. Y. C:10 i>mI 5'?? pm -I!al,linore and lVoii; 6:10 pmI S-15 pm Sleubenvlllo and Pitt.-. 1:10 pmt 7-33 pm .Statm. and WellBvllU. t:U ptuDepart. C., 1-. iW..Bridgeport'Arrive?"
I!'~ *m C cve., Toledo and Chi t 2:06 pm
t Em if'' and chL ' !:0S pn>T 5.30 pm ....MflSfilllon Accom.... '10:40 am

pm Clalnvllle Accom.. t 9:41 am110.13 am ..Kt. C-lairnvilio Accom
J1- Clalnvlllo Accom.. t 6:07 pmliS'iS pm Clalrsvllle Accom.. t 7:25 pmI'm Local Freight tU:S0 sin

Depart. \V. t u e: Arrive.*7:1® am Cl®ve. Tol. 4 ChL Ex. 10:t3 pmtS-3 am Toledo and Detroit Sne. t 6:35 pmU1.J0 am Clevo. and Canton Ex. i i::3 pmjUj pml....Cleveland Special....' 1:30 pm
Pm Sleub, unci BrlL Accom. 1 JO pm1 i:S Sm c!eu£' "n'i SL"- Accom. 11:35 pmI .<5 pm|Steub. and Brll. Accom. *10:55 nm

DtDiirt. B. Z. k C. fCZC ArJiY«TUellalre. B«llalr*,11:05 Htn Mall. Express and Pan. 9:40 am
4:5u pm Express and Passenger 1:60 pm5:3a pin Mixed Freight and Pas. 1:15 pm

RAILROADS. !T

f Pennsylvania Stations.

ainsylvania Lines.
Tralna Run by Central Time

IB TOLLOKa l

Dally. tDally, except Sunday.Suuday only.
Ticket Ofliocs at Pennsylvania Station oft
"Water street, foot o£ Eleventh street,"Wheeling, and at tho Pennsylvania .Station.Bridgeport.
SOUTHWEST SYSTEM.'TAN 11AX

DLE RQ17TE."

.
Leave. Arrive

t rom wheeling to a. in. a. m.
V cling and Stcubcnville. | G:.$ t 6:87

p..inMcDonald and Pittsburgh., tfc25 f 8:12
Steubenvlllo and Columbus. f f &-.15
Culurnbua and Cincinnati... f i 5:16
Wellsburg and Pittsburgh.. tl0:00 f 5:15

a. m.
Pittsburnli and New York.. *10:35

p. rn. p. m.
rnuaaeipma ana x\cw xora. ti2:m t 2:17
Stcubenvlllo and Pittsburgh tl2:30 t 2:17
Columbus and Cnicago t!2:3Q \ 2:17

a. m.
Philadelphia end Iscw Tork 2:55 *10:35
Baltimore and Washington 16:40 *10:33
Steubenvllle and Pittsburgh 2:f6 t S:33
McDonald and Dcanlson.... t 2:55 f 8:38

p. m.
Pittsburgh and New York., f t 8:13

a. m.
Indianapolis and St. Louis. t 8:30 t 6:07
Dayton and Cincinnati t 8:30 f 6:07
Bteubenvlllo and Columbus, f 8:20 f 6:07

p. m.
Pittsburgh and Ea$t........ f£:30 J 6:15
NORTHWEST SYSTEM.CLEVELAND

& PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
Leave. Arrtvo

From Bridgeport to a.' m. p. m.
Fort Wayne and Chicago... t 4:48 t 8:42
Canton and Toledo- ) MS f 8:43

a. m.
Alliance and Cleveland..t 4:« t 8:11
Steubenvlllo and rittaburgfc t 4:4J f »:2S

Stcubenvlllo and Wcllsrille. t >:05 tikiti
Stcubenvlllo and Pittsburgh 11:09 f!2:40

p. ra.
Fort Wayne and Chicago... 11:16 t 8:43
Canton and Crestline 11:15 113:40
Alliance and Cleveland 11:16 f 8:42
Steubenvllle and WelUrllle. 11:16 t fi:i«
I'nuaacJpnia una acw xom j t d;w

"Wellsvllle and Pittsburgh.. 3:35 *11:09
Toronto and Pittsburgh.... 11:35 t 9:2S
Steubenville and WelLsville. f 6:33 t 8«'U

f. m.
5:10
6:10
S:10

Parlor Car WJhooilng to Pittsburgh cn
2:K p. m. and 6:40 p. m. train. Control
time. (Ono hour slower than "Wheeling
time.)

J. G. TOMWNSON. 1
Passenger and Ticket Aftent.

Agent for all Steamship Ltac.i.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAiiROAD.
Departure and arrivaltrains at
Wheeltnjf. EuternTim#.

Schedule offeel

Station corner of
Twentieth and
Water Street*.
~ |Lc*vo.|Arrlve

(l m.l a. m.
I'TOm VV iictruutt iu

Grafton ami Cumberland... *12:10 8:25
Washington and Baltimore. *12:10 8:25
Philadelphia and New York *12:10 8:25

P. m.
Pittsburgh nnd Cumberland 5:15 *11:20
Washington and Baltimore. * G:15 *31:20
Philadelphia and New York B:l5j *11:20
Grafton and Cumberland... * 7:00| t 4:20
Fairmont nnd Grafton * 7:C0 * 4:10
"Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. 7:20 * 6r25

I a. m.

ZanesvIIlo nnd Newark * 7:40 1:00
Columbus nnd Chicago 7:40j *1:00

( p. m.
Zanesvillc and Columbus.... *10:10 *6:15
Cincinnati and St. Louis.... 10:101 5:15
Grafton and Cumberland... *11:00 *10:45
"Washington and Baltimore. *11:00 *10:45

p.m. a. m.

Zanesvllle nnd Newark *4:00 *11:45
Columbus ami Chicago * 4:00 *11:45
"Washington (Pa.) nnd Pitts. 3:10 9:50
Philadelphia and New York * 3:10 *10:05
Grafton nnd Cumberland....! 4:50 *10:55
"Washington nnd Baltimore. * 4:50
Pittsburgh and Cumberland] * R:rr» *10:1)5
Washington and Baltimore * 5:36 *10:05

Philadelphia and Now York * 5:25 *10:06
Zauesville and Columbus....) *11:40 *5:10
Cincinnati nnd St. Louis ...| *11:40 *5:10

Bally. tKxcept Sunday. ISundays only.
Pullman Sleeping or Parlor Cars on «JJ

through trains.
T. C. BURKE,

City Passenger and Ticket /.g«nt, Whool»
Ing. Agent for all Steemshlp Lines.

F. D. UNBKRWOOD. P. B. 2VIABTIN.
General Manager. Mgr. Pass. Trafllc.

- Baltimore.

OHIO RIVER

%$&:/liAILROAO CO.
Time table in effect Nov. 25, WOO.

Eastern Time. 'Dally. tDnily wxc. Sunday.
'

From Whoellns to- Loav«. Arrive.
Pnrkersburf: Accom .... S:00 am *10:50 am
Cincinnati, Ohio V. Ex.. 9:45 «m t 7:J5pm
Konovii Uxprcsu ni:45 nm * 3.45 pm
PdrkPMburir, Acccom... 3:45 pm|* G:50pm
Parkcrsliurs, Express., t C:50rmi
RlwterHvllla.-Accom It 9:05 nm
Parlor Car on "Ohio Valley Express and

Kenova Ex.rcM. ^ R CItAI.KN0R.
no?'* General Passenger Apnt. ^

(1KEATEST FACILITIES FOR THH
X Troinpt Completion of C rders at th#

lxutlUsenctr Job rrlntlnff OClc*.


